“Zamboni” Sponsorship Opportunity
We recently purchased a “Rinkmaster” ice resurfacer (Zamboni), to be used at our annual pond hockey tournament in
January. We would like to offer your company a unique opportunity to show your community involvement.
The Leinenkugel’s Classic was started 6 years ago to raise money to support youth hockey in the Wausau area. With 60
teams from 8 different states last year, we continue to grow, and to help us grow we wanted to improve rink conditions!
We will be scraping the rinks, 12 of them, throughout the day. Your sponsorship will help to defray the cost and your
company will have exposure to more than 2,000 players, family members, and spectators, each year. We are also
planning on driving it in the Wausau Christmas parade.
We have several levels that will fit any budget! All levels are good for 3 years, pay now and it will be on for 3 years.

Sponsor Level descriptions:
A) Whole Zamboni
$2500
B) Front Top (More visible when dumping)
$500 Max size: 62” X 28”
C) Hood Top (visible while driving)
$500 Max size: 44” X 36”
D) Hood Front Top (visible while driving)
E)
F)
G)
H)
I)
J)
K)

$250 Max size: 44” X 10”
Hood Front Lower
$125 Max size: 8” X 10”
Front corners left and Right (multiple sponsors)
$100 Max size: 8” X 10”
Left Side Upper
$500 Max size: 60” X 28”
Left Side Lower
$250 Max size: 46” X 20”
Right Side Upper
$250 Max size: 37” X 11”
Right Side Middle
$500 Max size: 64” X 34”
Right Side Lower
$250 Max size: 48” X 22”

Business name:
Address:

______________________

City:

State:

Zip:

Contact: ______________________________________________________________
Phone:
Sponsor Level :

Will Provide Decal

Email:
Sponsor Level Fee:

________________

Need to create decal (additional fee for decal)

If you need a decal made we will need a hi-res copy of your logo and we would get a quote.

Make checks payable to Marathon County Youth Hockey, and Mail to:
Jim Brown
3104 Cardinal Ave
Wausau WI 54401

If you have any questions, or would like to discuss other option please contact: Jim Brown
715.432.7642 - Jim@ClassicPondHockey.com

